
The musical programme in the Park to-day
is as follows:
"Caroline March" F.Souza
Overture, "AllHands onDeck" Snppe
(Javotte, "L'lngenue" Arditi
Selection from

"
Mine. Favart" Offenbach

Idylle. YonCarlHause
Medley, "The JollyMinstrel" E.Brooks
Overture, "Orpheus" Offenbach
"Uarlotta Waltz Millocker
Grand selection from "Elisir d'Amore"....JV)nizetti
Fantasia,

"
DyingPoet" Gottschalk

Infernal Galop do Concert Kela Kola

SiMfttc in llie I'nrb.

The exercises otMay day at the children's
quarter of Golden Gate Park will be under
the supervision of the Park Commisaion and
Board ofEducation, and willbe as follows:

Procession ofall participants ; crowning of May
Queen ;May-pole dance ;club swinging,boys under
twelve years ofage (juvenile class Olympic Club);
Back race, 200 feet ;pyramid groupings ; tricycle
race, for girls under twelve, SOO feot;tricycle race,
for girlsunder seven, 800 feet; velocipede race, for
boys under twelve, 800 feet; velocipede race, for
boys under seven, 800 feet; running race, for girls
under seven, 200 feet; running race, for girls under
twelve, 200 feet; running race, for boys under
seven, 200 feet ; running race, for boys under
twelve, 200 feet; \u25a0 pie race; horizontal bar exhibi-
tiop,byboys under twelve (juvenile class Olympic
Club); three-legged race, 200 feet;baseball games by
eigbt public school nines under twelve, foar to play
inthe forenoon and four in the afternoon, winners of
each toplay oil'; from 12 o'clock to 1exhibition drill
by HighSchool cadets.
"The May Queen was selected by ballot at the

children's quarters at the Park Saturday forenoon,
resulting in the election of Miss Maud Cornish,
aged eleven years, a pupilofValencia-street School,
and residing at No.2242 Howard street. M;ii<lsof
Honor

—
Misses Allie Williams. Hattie Parrett. Con-

stance Lawrence, Frances Morse. Addie Baugs,
Mary Hntchinson, Edith Norris,Jennie Dixon. All
races, etc., are for handsome trophies. .

Procramme for iriajrDay.

.The followingreal estate transactions nave
been recorded:

BAITFBAKCISCO.

"W PHarrison toStewart Menzies, lot on NE cor
ofDeeth and Second aye, N114.1^,NE 140, S 130,
W 137.6, tobeginning, $10.

Morris S Leaznsky to Matilda Lesznsky, lot 50x.100, W line Vernon, 150 S ofRandolph, $10.
IVank MHall to CC Fisher, lot 100x120, on SE

cor Ohnstead and Tale sts, $10.
Owen Harrington, by administrator, to MichaelHart, lot 25x60, NMline of Eighth st, 150 SES of

Bryant st, f1325.
'

"William Harrington et al to same, same, $1.
Charles HMcMahon to Edward Connors et al, lot50x114, S line of Twenty-ninth st, 30 W ofNoe st,

if—o. a .
William WRednall toRichard Miller,lot20x50,

beginning 90 ESanchez and 28NofHancock, $400.
havings and Loan Society to Edward Connors, lot

114x130, NW cor Day and Noe ss. $825.
Jane VPhillips to G Chiapelone etal, lot on E

line ofFair Oaks, 370 S of Eighteenth st, S 25, E
107, NW 25, W 105, to beginning, $690.

Amelia Griffithto Jacob Adams, lot 27.6x100, on
NlineofLombard, 55 Eof Jones st, $10.

>

ItCClark to W WFairchild, lot 25x100, on SE
cor ofBeaver and Castro sts. $3250,

Thos Neary and wife to M Siibertein, lot 57x75,
on E line ofGuerrero, 57 NofTwentieth st. $10.

Daniel Kelleher to Raymond Lavigne, lot 22.11 x127.6, onNline of Bush, 160 SE of Larkin st,
$3850.

Wm C Hildehrandt et al to John Treadwell, lot53.3x87.6, on SW cor of Merchant and Battery
sts, $10.

J HSchlesselmanH to Ed Barnett, lot 73x137.6,
on SE corof Oak and Ashbnry sts, $10.

•T Mathieson et al to Adeline Jones, lots 1094 and
1096,giftmap 2,$320. .

OliverEldridge to Edmund J Roach, lot 25x120,
TVlineofTwelfth aye, 125 S of Mst, $500.

MWKeogh to Thomxs Gillespie, lot 55x122.6,
on Wline ofFolsom st, 145 X of Twenty-fourth st,
$5250.

AEBuckingham to L Tasheira. lot 25x137.6, S
Grove st, 187.6 W of Lyonst, $10.

Charles McKenzie, by executor, to Julia Leahy,
lot 60x100, SE corner of Bash st and Central aye,
$5450.

J F Smith, by attorney, to Christina Huck, lot
25x100, Xline ofJ st, 57.6 E ofEleventh aye; and
lot 75x120, onE line of Eleventh aye, 150 NofJ
st, $3000.

MORTGAGES. .'.',•\u25a0',
Patrick Eooney toGerman Savings and Loan So-

ciety, 1year, 7 per cent, lot 20x114, S Clipper. 160
W of Diamond, "s4oo.

\u2666Edward Mitchell et al to Savings an#Loan So-
ciety, lot onNWDay and Noe, W 130, if228, E
100, S 114, E30. S 114, $4000.

E Barnett to Hibemia Savings and Loan Society,.1year, 6per cent, lot 73x137.6, SE cor Ashbury
and Oak, $4800.

George W Lincoln and wife to same, 2 years, G
percent, 10t25.6x127.8ii. N Jackson, 112 EFill-
more, $1000.

W W Fairchild to same, 1 year, 6 per cent, lot
25x100, SE cor Beaver and Castro, $1500.

California Medical College Building Association
to La Societe Francaise. 2 years, 7 per cent, lot
35x137.6, NW line ofFolnom, 101 NEof Eleventh
st, $8000.

DECLARATION OF HOMESTEAD.
Morris S Lesznskv, lot on SE line ofNatoma st.

141.4 SW ofJune st, SW 24.8, SE 80, UE 13, NW
10,NE11.6, NW 70, to beginning.

RXECLTIOK. . •

G Raffo vs Antonio Prato, lots 29 and 30, City
Land Association, and No 1411 Dapont st and No 6
Barman place, $1056.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

MariaBailyleft''for Yokohama last Tuesday on
the steamer Tokio.
:> Mr.and Mrs. Leechman, withMr.and Mrs.
Brooke

'Ridley,**have rented the house atp wightWay, Berkeley, formerly occupied by
Mr. YVY,Ingram KiD, where jthey willperma-nently reside. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- ' . -
'\u25a0\u25a0

\u0084 Mrs. J. C. Duchow and Miss
"

Lillian Eichel-
roth ofSonora are visiting the city. They are
at the Palace Hotel. . '

Mrs. Henry Sclimiedell wore a handsome
sown oflight blue moire antique and white
lace, made demit raiu. The bodice was cut
Y-thape and covered with lace. The elbow
eleeves were of lace, and her gloves were of
cream-colored suede: ornaments, diamonds. *

Mre. Woods worea handsome toiletof black
satin. SfiflSHM \u25a0

' ' • •

,Mrs. M.A.Warren, grandmother ot the bride.

Society has not lacked attractions for the
week just past, for there have been weddings
galore, new attractions at the theatres, Albani,
with her rich, mellow voice, to delight the
music-loving populace, and the ever lovely
floral show at the Lyceum, which each year
eeems to grow in popularity. Apart from* the
exquisite beauty ofthe flowers, the lovelyand
gracious ladies having the affair in charge
\u25a0would of itself be an inducement to attend
these gatherings. Nightly concerts of merit
Lave added to the attractions, and, calling to
mind the words ofolden verse,

He -who loves not wine, woman and song
Isa foolbis whole life long.

the reflection forces itself upon one that there
are but few foolish men inSan Francisco.

«
Kocntcnifnl*.

Miss Ena Tucker, daughter ot Dr. and Blrs.
J. C. Tucker, willbe married next Thursday
evening to Mr.C. O. G. Miller.at the home of
the bride's parents, 1051 Market street, Oak-
land. The bridesmaids will be Miss Etta
Tucker, Miss Albertine Tucker. Miss Annie
Bliller, Miss Sallie McKee and Miss Daisy
Aim,worth. The groomsmen will be Harry
Miller,T.T. Dargie, Samuel Bell McKee, Ed
dington Detrick and William Herrick. The
wedding willbe private, but itwillbe followed

•by a large reception. . .
YOUSGER-EDGERTOK.

The wedding ot Dr. William J. Younger
and Mrs. Virginia Edgerton was solemnized
at noon on Monday last in Grace Episcopal
Church, corner of California and Stockton
streets, inthe presence of about two hundred
intimate friends of the contracting parties.
The chancel was decorated with Easter lilies
and foliage. The bridal chorus from"Lohen-
grin" was sung by a quartette comprising
Mrs. Marriner-Catnpbell. Miss Jeannette Wil-
\u25a0cox, Mr.Walter C. Campbell and Mr. Alfred
Wilkie. The bridal party was ledby Colonel
E. A.Belcher, and Mr. Henry Landsberger,
followed by Mi69 Nellie Slow and Mr. Oscar
Herqld. After them came littleLucilleand
Clarice Younger, carrying flowers arid attired
in gowns of white. The bride, accompanied
by Mr.L.L.Robinson, came last. The groom
and bis best man, Mr. Reuben H. Lloyd, met
them at the altar. '\u25a0 [:•;-T

The bride's toilet was of pale green cash-
mere, combined withpearl gray embroidered
cashmere. Itwas trimmed with velvet and
white India silk. She wore a bonnet tomatch,
and carried a hand bouquet of sweet-peas.
Ornaments, diamonds.

The ceremony was performed by Bishop
Wiugfield, assisted by the Rev. R. C. Foute.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was had at the residence ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Campbell, on Turk street,
and attended byabout fortyfriends.

At3o'clock Dr. and Mrs. Younger left the
Louse lor Monterey, wnence they returned
onThursday and took np their residence at
1414 California street.

Among those at the wedding breakfast were:
Dr. and Mrs. William J. Younger, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter C. Campbell, Mr.and Mrs. W. W.
Stow, Mr. and Mrs. J. Downey Harvey, Mr.
and Mrs. Alired Ford, Mr.and Mrs. Hilarion
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Ivory, Dr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Younger, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Campbell, Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Watson, Mrs.
Jonathan Hunt ofOakland, Mrs. Bullard, Mrs.
Porter of Sacramento, Mrs. E. Buckingham of
Vacaville, Mrs. Heard of Sacramento, Miss
Nellie Stow, Miss Nellie Smith, Miss Alma
Park, Miss Gertrude Watson, Miss Louise
Lyford, Miss Jeannette Wilcox, Misses Maud,
Bessie, Lucille, and Clarice Younger, Mr. L,I.
Robinson, Mr. Reuben H. Lloyd,Bishop Wing-
field. Rev. R. C. Foute, Colonel E. A.Belcher,
Mr.Oscar Herold, Mr.Henry Hunt, Mr. H. M.
Bosworth, Mr.Harry Byrne, Mr.Randall, Mr.
Houghton, Mr. Henry Landsbei*jer, Master
Herbert Younger, and others.

Dr. and Mrs. Younser willhold a large re-
ception onTuesday evening, April30th.

•WOOKS-PETfcES.
One of the prettiest weddings ot the season

was that ofMiss Mattie Peters and Mr.Robert
-J. Woods, which took place last Monday even-
ingat the residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Charles R. Peters, 1010 Sutter street, the Rev.
Dr. Beers officiating.

The floral decorations were of the most
beautiful description, roses chiefly being used.
Tiie balustrade in the entrance hall was
wound with snon-balls and brilliant white
roses, while the wall at tlie foot of the stairs
was almo6t entirely screened with shoots of
bamboo and clusters ofpale yellowroses. The
entrance to the parlor, and the wall alongside
was completely garlanded with them also, to-
gether with the dark foliage of their leaves.
At the rear ofthe hall, beneath the stairway,
Lang a huge basket of white roses and ferns,
and the doorways were draped inyellow and
pink silk. Sffife

The bridal bower was erected in the front
parlor; the supports were ofgreen and yellow
bamboo over which was a drapery of yellow
fisher-net, supporting clusters of Paris daisies.
From the center depended a wreath of the
eanie pretty blossoms, tied with a band of
canary-colored silk, one endof which extended
to the opposite corner of the room, where it
caught another wreath ofdaisies. The mantel
was banked with pansies, daisies, snowballs
and grasses A wicker basket ofMarechalKiel roses oinanicnted the opposite wall;and
the pictures were all draped with clambering
roses.

Between the folding doors were hung gar-
lands of white roses and white silk cords,
from which at intervals depended tiny ivory
rings. Pink, white and yellow rose's were
used" in the back parlor, and the dining-room
was profusely decorated with roses, locust
blossoms, bamboo, ferns and elm foliage.

A tent, decorated with Japanese lanterns
and flagf, was erected in the yard adjoining.

Music was fijrnished by Ballenberg.
The ceremony was performed at 9 o'clock,

Mi%s Marie Baird attending the bride as maid
of honor, aud Mr.Edward G. Schmiedell act-ingan tlie groom's best man.

The bridal dress was of white faille Fran-caise, made court train, with round corsage
aud sleeveless. The leftside of the corsagewas draped with dnchesse lace, embroidered
\u25a0with pearls, which continued around the neck
to the pointed back. The right side wat orna-
mented vithbroderie Romien. which was con-
tinued down the side of the skirt, and fringed
withpearls. The opposite side of the skirt
\u25a0was draped withduchesse lace, and anarrow
panel of pearl embroidery extended from the
waist. The front panel was embroidered in
seed pearls, and the veil of white eilk moleinewas confined in place by a crescent ofdia-
monds. In the corsage. \jt« worn a whitepansy pin, withdiamond centre. The gloves
were of undressed kid, and she carried a
bouquet of lilies of the valley, tied with white
illusion.

Miss Marie Baird, the pretty maid of honor,
wore a Directioire costume or white India silk
and dotted tulle, and carried a bouquet of
cii)bctos roses.

Irtrs. Charles R. Peters wore .a handsome
toilet ofgray moire antique and white 6atin,
made court train. The front panel was of
white eatin, embroidered in silver hyacinths.
and on each side were fan pleatings ofthe gray
«ilk. The corsage was cut V-shape and iiashed
with folds of white satin.

AUcommunications intended for this Department
«honld be addressed to the Society Editor, Ai.ta
Caluouma.

'

Floral Shows, Art Reception, Children's
Parties and Weddings inRapid Suc-

cession—Announcements.

THE MERRY WEDDING BELLS

Scotchler, Mr. and. Mrs.' James G. Allen, tMrs.;
Josephine Thompson. Messsrs. C.~A. Culoa, N.

;O. Cullen, E. A.Hill,Lieutenant H.B. West,-
Lieutenant J. C.. Moore,

'
H.- Cutchin, A. L.'.

Broadbent; ;Granville- Abbott -and R. M.
Fitzgerald.

Recent «ayetle«.
The' reception of \ the. Art Association, on:

Tuesday evening last, was a decidedly fashion-
able affair.
'

Mr.and Mrs. M.Burnett gave a reception last
week at their residence, onLarkin street, to a
party of young'; friends. The rooms were
prettily decorated with out flowers, and "the
floors were canvased fordancing. Music was
furnished by a string band. Atmidnight sup-
per was served, after which dancing was again
indulged in ior a couple of hours. '.'.. .The fair for the benefit of the Children's
Hospital, held by the young ladies ofVan Ness
Seminary at 1222 Pine street, was deservedly
popular and successful. A delightful musical
programme added to its pleasures on Friday
evening, while Saturday evening was devoted
almost exclusively to dancing. .

Yesterday the annual reception and bazar,
for the benefit of the Lick'Old Ladies' Home
was held in that building. A delightful time
was had by allwho attended.

IrvingHallwas well filledon Tuesday even-
inglast by a fashionable and appreciative au-
dience, who attended the benefit givenby the
pupils ofthe Italian Musical. Institute of San
Francisco for the benefit of Mr. H. Cornelio
Harrington, a pupil of Professor D. Speranza.
Avery interesting programme was presented,
to which ample justice was done, and Mr. Har-
rington received well-deserved praise for the

•admirable manner in which he rendered his
soprano solos. He was the recipient of many
choice floral offerings. At the conclusion of
the entertainment dancing was indulged inby
those present.

Abasket social was held at the Maria Kip
Orphanage at San Mateo yesterday afternoon.

An enjoyable hop was given last evening at
the Hotel Vendouie, San Jose.

,On Tuesday afternoon last a child's party
was given at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. F.
A. A.Belinge inhonor of the birthday oftheir
little daughter. The hours of the reception
were from 3 till6. Tableaux and recitations
were a feature ofthe affair.

Mrs. C. L. Nelson, who is preparing for a
European tour, entertained a company of
friends on Wednesday evening last at her
residence, No. 1611 Gough street. The house
was handsomely decorated, and an appetizing
supper was a feature of the evening. Among
the guests were: Consul and Mrs. Simpson.
Nicholas Liming, Mr.and Mrs. W. B. Ban-
croft, Misses Hood, Miss Polaster, Misses
Byrnes, Mr. Finlason, Mr.and Mrs. White,
Mrs. E. Martin, Mis3Hannagan, Mr. Burns,
Misses Rountree, Captain Marshall, and Mr.,
Brecht and Miss .Brecht of Oakland. Mrs.
Nelson is'preparing foran early departure tor
Denmark.

Mr.and Mrs. Joseph R. Rvland recently in-
viteda few friends to meet Mr. C. T. Kyland,
who left this city on Monday last for New
York, en route to Europe.

Mrs. Mullins ofGough street entertained a
nnmber offriends last night at a'musicale.

v. k.r.
Several friends ofMrs. Pendleton assembled

at the Hotel Pleasanton on Wednesday even-
inglast to engage in the game of progressive
U.K. R., whioh is somewhat similar to pro-
gressive euchre, with these important distinc-
tions: There is no head or foot table. The
couple getting five points firstclaims a came
and announces the word "game" in a voice
audible all over the room, whereupon the man-
ager blows a whistle and the players stop for
this series. Each couple at each table whichis
ahead inpoints scores one game. At the cud
ofthe evening, if the games are even, the
points are considered, the highest number of
points winning. The scoring is done by means
ofholes punched by the general director and
scorer on' cards kept for the purpose.
The trumps at each table .are also
indicated by cards specially marked
with the character of the trump' suit,
so that one willbe the spade table, another
the heart table, and so on. When a game is
declared, two whistles sound to

"
change ta-

bles," and the losers are thus gradually
crowded out or left behind, while the winners
"holdthe fort."

The prizes are distributed as follows: The
parties who have won fifteen games count
their points, and those having the {highest
number of points take first prize, the next
highest number of games takes second prize,
and so on.

Future Events.
The second annual open lawn tennis tourna-

ment for the championship of the Pacific Coast
singles willbe held at Hotel del Monte, July
4th, under theauspices ofthe United States Na-
tionalLawnTennis Association, directed by the
California LawnTennis Club, ofSan Francisco.
The contest willbe for the Del Monte Cup, pre-
sented by the Hotel del Monte, and a valuable
second prize, both to become the absolute
property of the winners. Players are invited
to enter, and are requested to promptly notify
the Secretary, who willgive any further infor-
mation desired as to details of the tournament.
Entries close June 27th. and should be sent,
with fee, to E.-N. Bee, 208. California street.

On Tuesday evening next, at Union Square
Hall, will be held the last reception of the
season by the German Club.

Personals.
Mrs.* O. W. Childa and Miss Childs of Los

Angeles are guests at the Palace Hoeel.
Mrs. J. McClatchy and daughtor of Sacra-

mento are at the Grand.
Miss Mary Durkin, who made her debut in

concert last Wednesday evening, is a niece of
Dr. and Mrs.L.Paivlicki.

Mr.and Mrs. Louis Monteagle willsummer
at Biythedale.

Prof. Knowlton took a short tripto Cazedero
last week. --.??.>\u25a0•>•.

Lieutenant J. S. Burnett, U. S. N.. who was
recently assigned to duty at Samoa, has ob-
tained a ten days' furlough, which will expire
on the Istof May. ,

Mrs. M. E. Jacobs has returned from Coro-
nado.

Mr.Judah Boas and family will soon leave
for Europe on a pleasure trip.

Miss Luning, daughter of Mr. Nicholas
Luning, with a party of friends, left the city
last week for a visit to the Geysers.

Colonel Robert Tobin has returned from his
southern trip,much improved inhealth.

Mrs. D. Callaghan and daughters left last
week for Santa Barbara, where they willspend
the summer.

The Misses Hoffman have returned from
their Eastern trip. •.•

\u25a0

Mrs. Hood and daughter came down from
Los Guillicos last week to attend the Albani
concerts.

- .
Mr.Isaac Upham and family have tempo-

rarily taken rooms at the Galindo Hotel, Oak-
land. They expect to go East inabout three
weeks.

-
Mr. T. T. Dargie of Oakland expects to sail

forJapan en the 11th prox.
Mrs. Moffithas taken a cottage at Cazadero

for the summer.
Mr. and -Mrs. A.W. Scott will spend the

summer at Cazadero.
Mr.and Mrs. F.S..Wensinger have gone to

Rosedale, their country residence, for the sum-
mer.-

Miss Frances Roche intends visiting Tacoma
shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, accompanied by
Miss Blethen, are sojourning at Monterev.

Dr. and Mrs. Burgess :left for the East yes-
terday.

Mr.-YVilliainWolff.' accompanied by his wife
and children, left for the East yesterday, en
route to the Paris Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Goad and Miss Ella
Goad left yesterday for a trip to Yosemite

.Valley. ;
Mr.,and Mrs. Marcus D.» Bornck and

'
the

Misses Belle and Florence Boruck willgo to
Yosemite Valleyon May 25th..Lord Chesterfield ofLondonis in the city on
a visit. •\u25a0 He has been extensively entertained
inLondon by Mrs. John W. Rlackay..Mrs. John W. Conner and family will leave
for New York next Thursday, and on May
29th will sail for Europe, to be away several
months. -,-<\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 • Mr.and Mrs. C. A.Spreckels have been, vis-
itingIriends in- Sacramento during the week.

Mr.and Mrs. O. F. Willey and Mr.Frank D.I'Willoy will pass the \u25a0 summer :months in the
Hotel Vendome, inSan Jose.

-
Minister and:Mrs. John ;.F. Swift and :Mrs..ppi MiiifliiiiiiiiwiiMiHMiiifriittriirniiiw i i*wii'iaMii

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0
-

Van Ness Seminary^
Fair Held by the Young Ladies of

was attired ina rich costume •of;black :moire
•antique trimmed with duchesse lace.. About one hundred and" nfty. guests were ;
present.' Adelicious supper was served at 11
o'clock. Mr.and Mrs. Woods will reside at
1427 California street.

'

ROUNTREE-COXNER." .
On Tuesday evening last Miss Carrie Conner

and Mr.Walter E. Eoandtree were united' in
marriage by the Rev. Dr. Beers, according to |

Episcopalian rites. The ceremony was per-
formed at the residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs.J. W. Conner, onFranklin street. The
hall and parlor decorations were very hand-
Borne jand consisted of an almost infiniteva-
rietyofroses, mingled, with a variety offoli-
age. The hall was specially novel, the balus-
trade being draped withwillow boughs, while
the newel post was almost buried beneath La
Marque roses 'and orange blossoms. 'Miss,
Julie Conner was bridesmaid, and for be<st
man, the groom was attended by his brother,";
Mr.James Kountree.

The bride wore a gown of white faille Fran-
ca ise, the frontpanel beingofwhite silk tulle set
inaccordion pleats. The corsage was cut round
at the neck and was filled in with silk tulle.
The veil was oftulle and she carried a bunch
of white heliotrope.

Miss Julie Conner wore an Empire gown,
sleeveless and with decollete waist girdled
witha cash of tulle.

Mrs. Conner, mother of the bride, was at-
tiredinblack velvet made court . train, with
high corsage and long sleeves finished inpoint
lace. / -

Dancing and a delicious supper followed the
ceremony.

On Wednesday morning Mr.and Mrs. Koun-
tree left on their wedding tour. Upon their
return they will reside at No. 1729 Broad-
way,and willreceive friends on Wednesdays.

WINTEBBCBN-WILSOX.
On Tuesday evening last Miss Emma Wilson

and Mr. George T. Winterburn were united in
the bonds of matrimony. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Horatio Stebbins, in
the Unitarian Church, on Geary street. A
canopy ot bamboo, under which the bridal
couple stood, was erected before the reading
desk. The draperies were of sky-blue gauze,
caught with clusters of snowdrops. The back-
eround was of ferns and garlands ofpink
roses. \u25a0

-
A reception at the residence of Mrs. N. I.

Wilson followed the ceremony.
RAAS-LYONS.

The wedding ofMiss Ida Lyons and Mr.Jos.
C. Raaa was solemnized on Tuesday evening
last at the rooms of the Concordia Club, on
O'Farrell street, in the presence of180 guests.
Miss Lyons is the daughter ofMr. and Mrs.
E. G. Lyons of 2022 Bush street, and Mr.
Haas is aprominent merchant of Texas. The
clubrooms were beautifully decorated for theoccasion, and at one end, completely hiding
the folding doors leading to the dining-room,
was erected the bridal canopy of roses and
other flowers, from wMch depended the mar-
riage bell of pure white blossoms.

Atexactly half past 8 o'clock, as the wed-
'

ding march was clayed, the bridal party,
headed by little Alice Raas and Master Roger
Lyons, entered the hall;next came the live
bridesmaids and groomsmen in the following
order: Miss Palmyre Raas and Mr.Hugh
Lyons, Miss Hortense Lyons and Mr. Max
Wollf, Miss Blanche Raas and Mr. Gustave
Mayer, Miss Lucy Mayer and Mr. AlexReins,
Miss Nettie Loewe and Mr. Nathan Mayer.
Following came the bride and her father, the
groom with his aunt, Mrs. Emanuel Raas,
Mrs. Lyons, mother of the bride, escorted by
Mr.E. Raas, and Mr: and Mrs. Henry Kahn,
Dr. and Mrs. Jules Simon and Mr. and Mrs.
Jules Mayer, who completed the bridal party.

Thebride wore ahandsome coetume ofwhite
failleFrancaise, made court train, and trimmed
withDuchesse lace. The front drapery was
of gauze, embroidered with seed pearls. Her
gloves were of undressed kid, and she carried
an exquisite bouquet oflilies of the valley and
orange blossoms.

Mrs. Lyons wore a becoming toilet of black
satin, made court train, and trimmed with
pinkbrocade and Cbantilly lace.

The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Dr. Voorsanger. Atits conclusion, and after
receiving congratulations, the bridal canopy
was removed to the other end ofthe room; the
doors leading into the dining-room were then
thrown open, and the guests sat down to a
Miwptnous cupper, after which dancing was in-
dulged in tilla late hour. Mr.and Mrs. Raas
willleave to-day for San Angelo, Texas, which
willbe their future home.

BAILY-PERKINS.
Apretty church wedding took place inAla-

meda onTuesday evening last at Christ church,
when Miss Eunice Perkins, daughter of tho
rector of that church, was wedded to /Mr.
Baily. The ceremony was performed by
Bishop Kip, assisted by the Reverend Mr.
Perkins and Mr, Chase. A wedding supper
followed the ceremony at the bouse of tho
bride's mother. After their bridal tour to the
Geysers. Mr. and Mrs. Baily willreside at the
Galindo Hotel, Oakland, where Mrs. Baily
willbe "at home" the four Tuesdays inMay.

ALEXANDER-CARROLL.
On Wednesday, atnoon, MissMinnie P. Car-

roll of
'

Sacramento and Mr. Charles 0. Alex-
ander of Oakland were wedded. The cere-
mony took place at Sacramento, and was per-
formed by Bishop Wingfield, assisted by Rev.
J. F. Yon Herrlich. Miss Leila Carroll acted
as maid of honor, and the bridesmaids were:
Mi6S Cosbj, Miss Thompson, Miss Clarke and
Miss Maye Carroll. Mr.M. S. Wilson, Mr.If.
B.Hougliton, Mr.W. B.Hamilton, Mr. Edgar
A. Mizner and Mr. Nelson Towneshaw were
the ushers. Mr.A.H. Small was the best man,
and the bride was given away by her brother,
Mr. Edgar Carroll. The bridal procession
was preceded bylittle Miss LurlineSpreckels
and Master Ted. Schaw. Mr. and Mr3. Alex-
ander left Sacramento late Wednesday after-
noon for a bridal trip to the southern counties.

DUKWOCWY-CAMPBELL.
On Thursday evening last the marriage of

Mies Carrie A.Campbell, daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. John C. Campbell, and Lieutenant F. M.
Dunwoody, U. S. N., was solemnized at the
residence of the bride's parents, 1120 Twelfth
street, Oakjand, the Rev. Father McSweeney
officiating. The floral decorations were ex-
tremely handsome, and were done under the
personal supervision of the bride. . The bay
window in the back parlor was veiled with
white lace against the blinds, and across the
window was a lattice work of white ribbon,
forming an arbor. The latter was draped with
white mouesilaine de soie, caught in position
by clusters of orange blossoms. Tha parlors
were decorated in pink and white, and the
palle a manger in yellow. At half past 8
o'clock the bridal party entered and took their
position under the arbor. The bridal dress
was of cream satin brocade, made directoire,
denii-train and trimmed with Duchesse lace.
Her ornaments were diamond*, and the veil
was held inplace by ornaments of sapphires
and diamonds. She carried a bouquet of lilies
of the valley. .'

Miss Marie Voorhies of San Francisco acted'
as maid ofhonor, and wore a gown of pink
moussilaine de soie. She carried a bouquet of
La France roses tied with a pink, ribbon, and
wore diamond ornaments.

The bridoemaids were Miss M. Gertrude
Campbell, sister of the bride, and Miss Stella
Sears. ,

Miss Campbell's dress was of blue and white
India silk, withJosephine sash' of blue onjthe
left Hide.

Miss Stella Scars was attired ina directoire
suit of Nile green silk,' and she carried a
bouquet ofmaiden'^ hair ferns.
. Mrs. Campbell, mother of the;brido,.wore
her silver wedding dress of gray silk, trimmed
with- Duchet*f>e lace. She wore 'diamond orna-

'
ments, and| carried .a fan of white ostrich
feathers.

Mrs. C. A.Brown, sister of the bride, wore
her wedding dress, of white moire, with dia-
mond ornaments.

Among those present were: Lieutenant andMrs. H.II.Dunwoody, U. S. N., Mr. and Mrs.N.Dunwoody, New York, Mr.and Mrs. C. ABlown, Santa Clara, Captain and Mrs. Nich-ols, L.S. A., Captain and Mrs. L". Shepherd
U. S. N., Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Fish. Mr. and
Mre. F. M:Smith, Mr.and Mrs. W. L. Oliver
Misses Marie Voorbies, .. Stella Sears, MollinHutchinnon, Helen Bosqul, LncyBradly. Mary
Bradly, Mamie Phelps, Lena Bfighain, Gracia

THE SOCIAL WORLD. A DEMAND FOR LOWER RATES.

CANNED-GOODS MEN INCOUNCIL.

Some Vigorous Kesolutions. Passed, and
TellingSpeeches Made— Want the

Nicaragua Canal.

Ata preliminary meeting held! at the Board
of,Trade rooms on the 20th i»st. a committee
was appointed to unite all those interested in
canned goods and kindred business to meet at
the rooms ofthe San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce, for the purpose of considering the
present freight tariff on canned and dried
fruits to the East, and to take measures for
laying before the Transcontinental Railroad
Association, -which meets on May Oth, the
matter of their grievance. Inaccordance with
this action a meeting was held yesterday after*
noon, and was called to order by Isidor Jacobs
of the J.Lusk Canning Co.,whobrieflyset forth
the object ofthe meeting, giving a review of
the railroad rates for several years past. In
1887, after the Interstate Commerce law went
intoeffect, the canned goods rates was seventy-
five cents. This gave a stimulus to the trade,
which was increased by the shortage of the
fruitcrop inthe East. In ISSS the canners
came together and asked for a reasonable rate,
for unless good rates were given, with large
crops in the East, it would be impossible to
compete and one of the most important ofbur
industries would receive its death blqw. In
consequence of the advance inrate the railroads
had carried less last year than in 1887, and
the present season finds the canners with largo
stocks of last season's goods on hand, with a
large crop in the East, and exorbitant freight
rates, to face. Inorder to reach the trade
center the Eastern packer has to haul some
1250 miles at a cost of thirty-five to forty
cents, while the California packer has a haul
of|over 2000miles at a cost of$120. The rates
are the same to New York as they are to Misa-
onr river points. We cant expect as low a rate
for a 2000-mile haul as is given for a 1200-
mile haul, but we can and do expect and ask
for a reasonable rate which willenable us to
compete withthe Eastern packers. Atpresent
itis not a question of profitbut one of exist-
ence withus, for withpresent rates we can not
pack goods. "\V. L.Merry was chosen chair-
man' of the meeting, and a list of vice presi-
dents was read by the Secretary.

Mr. M. J. Fontana then presented a set of
resolutions, which after some discussion were
amended and adopted:

Wheheas, 'The present east bound freight rate
on canned fruits, as well as otLer commodities, L§
too high to permit California producer* and manu-
facturers to meet competition from other quarters:
and

Whereas, The advance in freight rates tooar
principal markets oncanned fruits in1353 over the
rates of 1887 of over forty-six per cent worked
great injury to the canned fruit interests ofCalifor-
nia,and a still further advance of 13 par cent for
the year 1889 willaugment that injury,immediate
action is necessary to bring about a reduction in
freight rates, as every_ day's delay is retarding, un-
settling and endangering future business; and

Wukrkas, The past action of the railroads in
fixingreasonable rates lias tended to develop oar
State and build up an industry which the
present policy.will surely cripple; therefore* be it

Resolved, That the policyof the railroads responsi-
ble for the present rates is, in oaropinion, short-
sighted and unnecessary, is dangerous to the prog-
ress and development ofthe growingindustries of
our State, and will,unless changed, work irretrieva-
ble injuiyto California and allengaged in such in-
dustries. That the railroads engaged in the trans-
portation of our products to Eastern markets be
and are hereby respectfully petitioned and requested
to immediately examine into the cause of our com-
plaint, with the object in view of relieving the op-
pression ;and. ifthe rules of the Transcontinental
Association are such that our interests and indus-
tries may be jeopardized or crippled at willby ill-
advised and excessive advances in freight rates,
then wehereby respectfully ask the members of that
Association to promptly take action to eradicate
therefrom tfa« objectionable features and prevent
the injury and injustice that will follow their en-
forcement.

These were amended by the addition of the
following:

AVhebf.as. Ameeting ofthe Transcontinental As-
sociation has been ordered for May i)that St.Louis,
Mo.; therefore, be it

Resolved, 'lbat a committee of fivebe appointed to
represent the views of this Association with respect
to-iates required in order to promote and foster the
fruitgrowing industry of this State and to prepare
aui-h statistics in support of those views as may bo
necessary, and present the matter before that Asso-
ciation, and request immediate action in favor of
the rates required.
.S. M.Smith dwelt at some length on the in-
justice of the present rates to the California
producers, and on Uie vast advantage they
give the Eastern canfiera, inaddition to which
they have the additional advantage of cheaper
sugar and tin. Seventy-five per cent ofour
fruit is marketed off this Coaat, and if this de-
mand is cut oil', the trade must languish. We
can do no business with the East unless we
have relief in the matter of.transportation.

Walter Beck then gave statistics of the fruit
shipped since 188-i, showing a veryrapid de-
crease in the past year.

G. A.Bisael, General Freight Agent of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, stated that
his company had expressed a willingness to
reduce the rate to !•(• cents for sixty days, but
they were met withcomplaints from'tnerchants
who had purchased goods at the old rates, and

'who did not see the fairness of giving other
merchants a chance to load up at the 00cent
rate for sixty days and enabling them to un-
dersell them.

Mr. Jacobs stated that there were twenty-
two railroads in the pool, and ifone of them,
even though itbad no interest on this Coast,
objected, the others would not adopt a lower
rate.

W. W. Montague looked upon it as abusi-
ness proposition that the railroads should do
all they could for Coast industries. Ifthey
shut off any one industry they caused a de-
pression ingeneral business. Those engaged
in that line could not buy goods the merchants
would not import, and so the traffic over the
road both ways would be lessened.

John T. Cutting, representing the Dried
Fruit Association, thought that witha lower
rate wecould boon supply the whole country
with dried prunes, but European prunes can
be imported, the duties paid, and. sold at a less
cost than the California product, with the
present freight tariff.

J. C. Stubbs, general traffic agent of the
Southern Pacific Kailroad, gave the railroad
Bide of the case very plainly. He* stated that
it was the policy ofrailroads to tako

"
all the

traffic wouldbear," butnomore than the traffic
would bear. The railroads were willingto do
all. that they could in their own interest to en-
courage California industries, but they could
not go below the limitof cost.

Mr.B. N.Rowley then presented the follow-
ing resolutions, in favor of which Air. Merry
made some forcible remarks:

Whereas, Competition in transportation ta the
certain solution of the difficulties encountered by the
canned goods interests, aa well as the producers and
merchants of the Pacific C'o'ist ;and. whereas, the
charter by the United States Government of the
Kicaraugua Canal Company outlines a policyand en-
courages a project that wilt hasten this solution;
therefore be it \u25a0

-
•

Itetolsed, That this mass meeting of San Fran-
cisco's commercial men sends greeting to the Mari-
time Canal Company of Nicaragua, urging nnon it
the great need of a water-way through Central
America to the commerce of the Pacific Coast.

Resolved. That although the construction of the Ni-
caragua Canal isa comparatively distant. solution ot
the question betore us, itis worthyof our support
and good will,for the reason that the period required
forits construction isin the history of our country
but **

a day that is told." ».
Resvlte d. That a copy of these resolutions be for-

waided to the IMaritime Canal Company at New
York, and furnished to the publicpress.

The resolutions were adopted, and the meet-
ing adjourned.

• Weak will,power deranges a man's life in
every direction. He must be weak when hi*
body is. wasting away withracking cough and
nightly sweats.
Warner's Log Cabin COUCH' AND

CONSUMPTION REMEDY
is a conqueror of the malady wealt dread, and
restores the victim tohealth ard power.

An Important Industry in Danger
of Extinction.
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MBCELLAHEOUS.
ASkin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

DR. T.FELIX UOCRAUIVS
Oriental Cream, or Magical Beaatifler

Purifies vwell vBeautifies the Skin. 2fo
Other CeaxneUo WiUdo it.

' Pimples, Frock*

ftßJrP^fr vakW-EaskandSkia
flgjp'^jjrflq /Q£(9ery blemish ea

'%w ' 4£Sl kiwstood the test
£j§y VV $7 S'^'haml***

v£§l^C36§a!s^O*i_ } made
-

Accept n»

ed Dr.L.A.Sayex said toa lady of the haut ton (a
patient): "Atyen ladies wia use them, J recom-
mend

'
Gvarautfa Cream

'
at ths Udtt harmfulof aU

the SUn preparations." One bottle will last sixmonths, tuing it every day. Also Poadre Sab&fe
removed •sperflaoos hair without injury to the
akin.

FEED. T.HOPKINS,Proprietor. 43 Boadat., rrm-
ninz through to Uain Office, 37 Gnat Jonea *fc.

Forsale by allDruggists and Fancy Goods Deals*
throughout the U. S., Canadas and Europe '

GP Bewa* of base imitation*. $1000 reward
for arrest and proof of any one •elling the same

HUB NOTE
NORTH CHINA

Insurance Co.
(LIMITED)

OIT SHANGHAI,

Onpital Sabscrlbed..9S,ooo,ooo O<>

Capital raid Tip.... 1,500,000 OO

An Interim Bonus of15 per cent has been de-
clared onall policies issued at this Agency during
the year 1888, payable on and after May t,18S!>.
by MACONDKAT&CO.. Agents.

425-427 Market street.

On account of removal of Eedingtfoa
6 Co., the Stores and TJooer floors of
Nos. 55 to 61 First street and 38 and 49
Fremont street, being part of UNION
rOUNDEY BLOCK. Possession givea
June Ist. Apply to

McALESTEK & JONES,
Real Estate Agents and Rent Collector*.

OFFICE: 422 MONTGOMERY ST.

WILL&FINCK,

Tie Leaflinr Cutlers.
Look at our '*Atl."in tho

Call, Chronicle and Exam-
iner.

WILL.AcFEVCK
813-820 Market St.,

15, 17, 19, 21 and 23 O'Farrell St.
Phelan Block.

MT. YERXON COMPANY,
BALTIMORE.

rpKE U"NDERSIGU"ED HATEJTO BEEN AP-_L pointed AGENTS IX)RTHE PACIFIC COASTforthe eale of the manufactorea of the above com-
pany, have now ia store:

Sail DucJc— AllNumbers.
Hydraulic— AllNumbers.
Oraper and Waston Duck

From 30 to 120 inches wide; and a Complete Aa
sortment of All Qualities 2315-ißch DT2CK, from7 oca. to15 0z3., inclusive.

MUBPHY, GRANT & CO.

BYRON HOT SPRINGS
Contra Costa County. California.

MOT MTJD BATHS,
MOT «TJJL.:E»Mtj.R BATHS,

, MOT SALT BATHS.

Fonrteen different Spring, varying in tempera-
ture from 80 to 130 degrees Fahrenheit. Aeuro forRheumatism, Xeural^ia. Sciatica, all Blood and SkinDiseases, liver and KidneyComplaints, Insomnia,
Nervous Disorders, Indigestion, aad disorders r?
salting from indiscretions in eating and drinking
AdTice of RESIDENT I-'IIYSjICIAifas to u-m ot
Batha and Waters free toguests. Three hours rail,
three trains doilyeach way. Circulars sent on ap-
plication. H. B. COLBY,Manager,

Byron P. P., Cal.

WALL PAPER!
Hiatest Deslgni. «

lATEBIOBDECORATE*G A SPECIALTY
JAS. DUFFY & CO.,

Carpets, TVlndow Shades, ICtc.
811 MARKET ST.. FLOOD BUILOINQ.

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISI3IENTS:
DEALERS EV' 3FXTRS.

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO..
210 SAJfSO.UE STREET.

San Francisco. ??. California
WHOLESALE.

BEST EOIXER-MADE
~~

OEEOIOEI ~F3 X*JJb-LjflL
To-Day's CasH Price to tie Ma.s4 40.

STABK &CO .....16 California Street.

MAITOFACTUBERS.

W. T. CARRATT

j§ JL MACHp
HYDRAULIC

\"§ T JlKf*
*:r Compressor*

Ice and Refrigerating Machines
EN6INEERS* WATER AND GAS WORK SUPPLIES

14 FKEMOKT STREET

r\ Jr a.CL •
WORTH knovring is that blood dis-

eases which,all other remedies fail
30 cure, yield toAyer's Sarsaparilla.

Fresh confirnia-
« /%/) tion of this state-
«w\ J»if meht comes to

' hand daily. Even
X%fiGffiijis sneh deep-seated
\3fc&'*'!i2j aa<istubborn coni-

c^srdftlllfa plaint 3 as Rhen-
T*^~^^^pJ*^^ matism, Eheuina-

~=dl^li3sil£ir^ tic Gout» an(l tho
:^TUflpSlllfjlE^&> like,are thorough-

'-^W^^^^^Mly eradicated by
•"^{ii^^te^l^ty the use ofthis won-

, S gja^ \§i3l derful alterative.

\u25a0^^^ff\ls?%» Dodge', lio West*****^s^^ 125th street, New
«S>^ York, certifies :

—
*'

About two years ago, after suffering1

for nearly two years from rheumatic
nout, being able to walkonly withgreat
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, Isaw by an advertise-
ment ina Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint after long suffering, by taking
Ayer t Sarsaparilla. Ithen decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months. Iam
pleased to say that it effected a com-
plete cure, and that Ihave since had no
return of the disease."

'

Mrs. L. A. Stark, Nashua, N. H.,
•writes: -'One year agoIwas taken ill
withrheumatism, being confined tomy
Louse six months. Icame out of the
sickness very much debilitated, withno
appetite, and my system disordered ia
every way- Icommenced touse "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and began to improve at
once, gaining in strength and scton re-
covering myusnal health. Icannot say
toe much inpraise of this well-known
medicine." >;
"Ihave taken a great deal of medi-

cine, but nothing .has \u25a0 done me so
much good as Aver's Sarsaparilla. I
felt-its beneficial*effects before Ihad
quite finished one bottle, and Ican
freely testify that it is the best blood-
medicine Iknow of."

—
L.W. "Ward, Sr.t"Woodland, Texas.

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
:PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C.' Ayer & Co., Loweli,
r
Mas3.

Trice fl;six bottlet,$5. Worth $5 abottled ;


